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The story of the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

relating to what Babcook is
oing to do, souuila slightly sensation

&1 rattier too much bo to be strictly
reliable.

.Speaking of the Republican
members of the House of Representa-
tives, the New York Herald says it is
"the ablest minority ever seen in that
body."

We noticed a few days ago that
Gov. John C. Browu bad been tender-
ed the appointment of Vice-Preside- nt

of the Texas Parifio Railroad Com-

pany. We learn that lie lias accept-
ed. His well known energy and
business capacity will prove of value to
that great euterprie. He will doubt-

less prove an efficient ofilcer, and will
aid materially in the completion of the
line in contemplation.

The New York Tribune is not
favorably impressed with Speaker
Kerr's treatment of the Liberals. It
says :

"If Speaker Kerr had been especially
desirous of teaching Independ-
ents, Liberals, and all other unattached
people of that kind, to go back to their
own place, he could scarcely have devised

a belter plan than he fell upon in tho
of some of his committees. Snub-

bing Mr. Chittenden, Gen. Banks, and
others, is likely to be construed as a good
indication that the Democratic party wants
no u'l from people who do riot run 'with
tiie machine.' "

Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana, has the
I'rcsidcntiul fever badly, and looks to
the Southern vote for aid. Sometime
ago he went South to tlie Carolina,
and now Lc lias engaged to deliver
an agricultural address in Louisiana.
He has an undoubted right to be a
candidate if he desires to be, but

would our State
if Congress

so, about
speeches popularity. The bids to prove

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR LS

DUE.

A Washington special to the Xew
York Times says :

t- - Mnl'hrfin ilurinq twelve years
he was Clerk of tlie Hcuso disbursed over
six Enl'iior. of dollars. When he had a

nal settlement a fewdajs ago the Treasury
accounts showed one doUar and seventy-si- x

cents to his credit more than was shown by
bis own accounts."

This is one case that Democratic
journals will carefully refrain from
speaking about. If one Republican
official among ten thousand proves
dishonest, they make a great blow

about it, but utterly refuse to give the
aine thousand nine hundred
ninety-nin- e tho credit which is due
them.

DIU'SKLXNESSAXDI'ROFAXm'.

forty years past we have looked
on at the workings of King Alcohol,
but the drunkenness, profanity, black
guardism and wholesale immorality
of last Friday night, excels any
thing the kind that has ever
under our observation. Yes, in this
city of churches, white black,
old and young, seem to have been
drunk. Such howling, yelling, hard
swearing and villainous profanity, we

have never heard before.
Our testimony is sustained by

that of the best men in the place
Whether the police were on duty at
all, we are not advised, but certain it
is, that every man, boy and drunken
woman did as they pleased, and

with little or no opposition.
We call npon tho friends of law

and order and of sobriety to emigrate
toourcity and help us organize the
temperance forces and to put
this monstrous evil of the day.

And now, we call upon Moody
Saukey to pay us a visit and give us
a turn. call upon the churches,
also, to unite as one body to put
down this crying shame. We call

the Young Christian As-

sociation to cast in its mite in
rescue from tlie drunkards

grave the church members, and tho
old aiu- young, the married and sin
gle.

In vain may onr church members
go to and from their scats in the
amen corners in the churches,
they swim in liquor.

Tlits much we for the present,
intending to be heard again upon the
nubject.
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our paper for is7o.

To-dn- y wc will fend out tlie

last issue of the Wkkki.y Wnm axp
I'tinoNici.E for the year 1875. As
we draw near to tho end of the old

year and arc about to enter upon a
new one, wo take this occasion of
addressing a few words to our
patrons. We already reach a larger
number of readers with our two edi-

tions, daily and weekly, than any
other paper published within a radius
of two hundred and miles of
Knoxville, or between here and
Richmond on the East, here and At-

lanta on the South, here and Nash-

ville on the West or between here
and Louisville and Cincinnati on the
North, but if we can succeed in

doubling our list during the year
187(5, our facilities for doing good
will be correspondingly increased,
and our ability for improvement will

be very much enhanced. There is

no reason why our circulation should
not only bo doubled, but trebled and
even quadrupled.

In tho first place, our weekly paper
is larger and contains a great deal
more reading matter than any other
paper published in this section, and
will compare favorably with any pub
lished in the country. We give more

choice reading matter for less money
than can bo obtained from almost
any other source.

The year 1876 will be aa inter-

esting event in the history of this
country. This year we celebrate the
one hundredthanniversary of our na-

tional birth. The grand feature of
this is the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia. But there will be
demonstrations of an unusual char-

acter all over the country. We pro-

pose to devote a largo share of our
ample space to full and accurate re-

ports of these things, and this feature
alone will be worth more than three
times the price of our paper.

In addition to this, tho country
during the year 1S7C will be called
upon to elect a President and a Vice-Preside-

of the United States. In

a most exciting1 one. If you want to
keep posted in the progress of this
contest you have only to read our
daily or weekly paper.

Congress is in session and for j

the first time iu a great many years,
the House is Democratic. This cir- -

cumstanee gives more than ordinary
interest to tho action of this body.
The Ciiitcxici.E jand Wmc. and
CuaoNnu.E will give faithful reports
of all that is done.

A little exertion on the part of our
friends we are satisfied will increase
our already largo circulation to a
much larger one. We ought to have
at least five thousand subscribers to
our weekly paper, in East Tennessee
alone, in addition to those we already
have upon our books. We have ever
stood the interests of this section
of our common country and will con-

tinue to do so to the extent of our
ability. The fact that we have done
this, and have contributed all ia our
power to make known the resources
of our beloved Commca wealth, brings
us hundreds of letters and snbscrib- -

sensible people think more of own we will elect a Govern-hi-

he would come out and say or, representatives to and
and not go making acricul- - Representatives to the State Lcgisla-tura- l
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of our genial climate, rich mines of
coal, iron &.C., and our fertile vallics
of productive lands, We expect to
continue merit these substantial
manifestations of approval and ex
tend our circle of readers until they
shall thousands in every
State and teritory of Union.

So friends, if you want a first-clas- s

paper, either daily or weekly ; one
that gives you the latest news, local
and by telegraph in each issue, send

your names for the Daily Ciiko.n-1CI.-

and if you do not wish a daily
then for the Wekkly Wm; amj

an i wc guarantee that
you shall have the full worth of your
money. Send at once and be"in
with year.

TEUMH l'OSTAli t'UKE.

Daily, one copy 1 year, . . $&.00
' " C months, . 4.00
' 3 " . . 2,2."

1 " . . 75

Wkkkly, one copy 1 year, . $2.00
" " ' C months, . LOO
" five topics 1 year, . K7G
" ten 1 . l'l.OO

All remittances by draft, express,
money order or letter, at
our risk.

1itul agents wanted every when.
Send for specimen copies.

Adirch-g- ,

WlUO AN'li CliltONU I.K,

Knoxville, Ti-nn- .

The New York Herald must have
a sensation, and if it can not base
such an event upon facta, the fertile
imagination of its editorial corps is
brought Into requisition. What it
lacks in real facts it makes up in
black bead-line- ornamented profuse-
ly with exclamation points. Just
now it is stirring up a "big thing on
ice" in the s'lape of a "cock-and-b- ull

story" about a secret oath-boun- d
A

organization, the purpose of which
is to persecute Catholics and fan the
flames of "religious and sectarian
bigotry." When we read the Herald's
v.rpo!c of the organization, covering
about a page and a half of its mam-

moth

c

J
sheet, we came to the conclusion

that the whole country must be filled (.

with lodges of the "Order of the
American Union," but upon closer
examination wn fnnl tbnt t'rro wrro .i

but few of them in existence, even
according to the Herald's own version.
But we are told that Grant and
Blaine and Postmaster General Jct-el- l

belong it, and that, forsooth, it
is assuming gigantic proportions. In
the first place, doubt if the organ-
ization has made much headway yet ;

and secondly, we doubt if Herald
knows anything about its aims or
principles. Thirdly, we doubt the
story about Grant, Blaine and Jew-
ell ; and lastly, have very little
doubt but that the whole thing was
concocted in Herald office.

PROFESSIONAL JUKOK.S.

We clip the following from the
Jonesboro' Herald and Tribune :

"Cul. Reeves and his deputies went for
tho ' profession jurcrs ' this Court, though
some of them, without being summoned,
slipped into the jury box and got to serve
on two or three juries. The Court being
advised of this fact, announced that in the
future no juryman should be paid per diem
unless he was regularly Bummoned.''

We are glad to seo this incubus
upon the Courts of our country re-

ceiving proper attention in some lo-

calities. We remember to have teen
present in one of the Quarterly Courts
of Washington county some time ago,
and we were pleased with the manner
i.i which the professional juror ques-

tion was Laudled. Col. T. II. Reeves
made some pointed remarks on that
occasion, in which he seemed have
the sympathy of the Justices present
in the Court. A man who will hang
around a Court House habitually with
the view of being placed upon juries,
for tiie paltry compensation allowed,
is not fit for the position ; and it is
this class of men that is fast bringing
the whole jury system into disrepute.
Justice administered through the
agency of such men is nothing more
nor less than a game of chance. They
lack the honesty and intelligence
necessary to make competent jurors.

Raxdall, Chairman of the House
Committee on Appropriations, makes
great boasts about what he is going to
do. The Washington correspondent
of the Cincinnati Gazette says :

"Mr. Randall, after full consultation
with sue-- members of his Committee us are
present, and a close examination of the esti-

mates submitted from the Departments, and
a personal interview with the leading otli-cia- ls

in the various Departments, maintains
Lis belief that be will be able to reduce the
annual expenditures at least 410,000,000.
As two principal items, he takes from the

i arm v and navv establishments 10.000. 000

army to lo.U'Xl men, am. a
gradual rnus;rir.g out cr diachargo of su-

pernumerary officers, and also the sule ol

most ol the small ahips and iruii-clad- s of the
navy, and a corresponding reduction
among tlie force of officer?, Beumcn and ma-

riners. Mr. Kand.ill feels confident that he
will obtain the support of the Republicans
of bis Committee, and a majority of the Re-

publicans on the floor, for these two meas-

ures of retrenchment.
"The bill for the reduction of the army

will be introduced thortly after the holi-

days, and tiio degree of reduction, as
already a'.aleJ, ia fully determined upon.
The method by which it ia to be accomplish-
ed, to far as the surplus officers are con-

cerned, is not yet detei mined. The pur-

pose will be either to provido for a reduc-
tion to tuko pluco gradually, by the usual
csfcuoltie of the tervlee, atd by ttopping
both promotions and new appointments, or
in some way mak it at tny as possible for
the ofLue'.s who iu the end must be dropped.
A proposition to plu e s'ich upon tho re-

tired list for a time is in consideratton.1'

Tiil Wfcriblngton correspondent of
vho Courier-Journa- l nayg :

'Mr. lilair.a is about to make s trip of
observation anl pleusur. to Virginia.
During the b"!idaj lie will vieit the Uoi-veri- ty

of Virginia nd Kichmon', Tho
criticism upoo Mr BUlne'a failure to Tote

I

en the tliird-tu- rjaoluiiuo is not jeot.
I To view of the fa' t that he is known to he

obnmioos to the Prsnidenl, and is oolori.
ouslv hostile to the third term, lie could not
conscier. tiuuoly r.'." against tp"lr(r'i
resolution, enl, l4 he vo! for it, lis

crs from the North, anxious to knowj.act, Thi. invov a reduction of the
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would have beon ascribed tobil ambi-I'o- r
the Presidency. His opposition to

ird torm is well known, and by no
:is recent."

TijS Nashville American gets off
tin! following joke :

' incrry Christmas to tho fifty thous-
and

to
esdera of the American."

! would have been more appro-- p

t te, however, for the first day of

,i il.

Gov. Porter's Letter.

T'ie Columbia Herald and Mail is
in" very complimentary to Gov. IVr-t-

It says:
' ' A'e publish iu our supplement an

i letter from Governor Porter to
. ies Morton, of New York, on the

fiducial condition of Tennessee.
i iuient upon this document is un-ri- e

-- Hary, nince it bears upon its face
tii nistakable evidences of that srnae
It 'eclsion, vacillation and weakness
tl t hns characterized throughout his

'ministration of Htate alliiirs. We
can not forbear, however, the remark
that the Democracy of Tennessee will
not agree with him in bis estimate of
tne goodness ana wisdom or those
parties who sneeringly supgest that
most contemptible of all forms of re-

pudiation, viz: scaling the public
debt; or in other words, forcing cred-
itors to accept any oilier than tiie in-

terest as written in the contract.
Tennessee is able and will meet all of
her obligations, and all that is neces
sary for the accomplishment of this
most uesiratile end w in be attained by
the election of statesmen to official
positions in 1876."

LETTER FROM EBENEZER.

The Holidays Chris dim Tree 1 he
PrfsODln, Ac.

Euenezer, Dec. 27, 1875.

To the Editors of the Chronicle:
Friday eve brought the Christmas

tree, and with it the largest audience
the writer has ever fcen in Ebenezer
Church. The tree was simple, yet
beautiful, and contained presents for
all the smaller scholars, the larger
oius being content to witness the bliss
that sparkled in the eyes of " Young
America," rather than fill themselves
with "Peter's luxuries." Tho " big
'una" enjoyed themselves, however,
by engaging iu the laughable and
ridiculous.

Three thing-.- ' that Raleigh was lining
whin lie got sprinkled with Adam's
ule were abundant. The writer re
ceived one of laive proportions though
fine featured, but not being in the
habit of using the " weed," handed it
to " fanta Claus," E-n- ., whose iuitiuls
are ll ti 4, and whose practices are
similar, in this particular, to U. K.

Grunt.
Prof. M . received uu elegant pair

of but declines using tlieui
for a quarter ol a century yet.

W. P. S . received a package of
" nothing," tied up.

Instrumental music by Messrs.
Murphy and Moore gave interna to
tlie entertainment, ino gentionien
have the thanks of tne dalibath school.

CHRISTMAS DINNEU.
Ths threatening blasts of Friday

niiit were dispelled by thegenial rays
of "Old Phoebus" hs he lifted liis
smiling face above the Eastern waters,
and shot his brilliancy into our tem
perate zone with almost tropical heat
ami lrom an early Hour crowds were
gathering from every direction, so by
12 M. there were plenty to set the table
for, and accordingly their baskets were
opeued and the contents placed upon
a large table that extended the entire
length of the building, having a sur- -
lace or nearly 100 square feet, which
was filled with " substantiate " and
"deserts." All were filled, and there
were 12 baskets full taken up. After
dinner toasts were responded to, by
several gentlemen, which embraced
the laughable, the sublime and the
ridiculous. All were excellent, but we
can not refrain speaking of Mrs. W
it. Murphy's response to "The young
men of Ebenezer." It was oue of the
finest in style, thought, brilliancy of
language and delivery l nave ever
heard.

DECLAMATORY CONTEST.
There will bo a publio contest for

cliampionsnlp in declamation at Ebe'
In zer rew i ear's eve. Ihe young
men of surrounding communities
are invited to participate In the exer
eises, and a general good time, doubt
less, will be the result.

Fkf.k Thinker

THE WHISKYCONSPI RACY.

A (reeling; Insrrvtow Between Col.
Joyce mod 111 WIT In lbs Mis.

aoori Peniientlarp.
Special Dispatch to the New York Timet.

St Louis. Deo. 24. Mrs. Joyce, wifo of
Col. Joyce, arrived in Jell'orson, City yes
terday morning with her little girl and
babe, ana a; once procoeaoa to ins reni-tenliar-

where her Iirtband is confined.
She bad seen Joyce since tis incarceration,
and the meeting between the two is dusrri- -
bed to have been meet Ht1ctin(r. During hor
recent severe trials Mrs. Joyce has

herself with remarkable heroism. While
waiting in the reception-roo- m of the prison
yesterday she endeavored to preserve her
ttcciuLomed composure; but when her hus-
band euiarped from the adjoining room,
cla't In his convict stripes, she at oncefj"ve
way t her overburdened feelings. Mie
finally bcrame composed, and had a con-

version with biw lasting several hours.
Joyce bore the meeting and the tears of his
wife manfully, but when the prison author-
ities notified them that the interview mui-- t

end, and she aro-- e to say good-b- and told
him that she would return tbo neit day
aud bring the baby, born nince his impris-
onment, to see him, be broke down and
left hor pretence abrupty. During the ab-
sence of Mrs. Joyce from her hotel the
United Hates Marshal, accompanied by
Amount District Attorney bliss, and

proceeded to the room which had
been asMgned her and seized all her bag-
gage. The trunks were then opened in the
prenncoof Mrs. Joyce and searched for
Uuited States bonds, and other wealth of
Joyce, alleged to be In hit wiIVs possession.
Mrs. Joyce took the matter quietly, and
watched the examination of her dresses and
her babv't apparel, with evident uncon-tor-

Though ber entire baggage was
overhauled no bonds or papers could be
found except a few letters rceived by her
from friends and relatives. The Marsha!

assured Mrs. Joyce that it was a most disa-
greeable), and ha thought a very small,
pioco of business to be ongagod in, but that
ne was bound to obey the ordors of the
court. Mrs. Joyce replied that it made no
difference to hor, and was not unexpected.
She had been advised soveral days before,
her departure from uroon liake to pack
hor trunks so as to give as little Inconven-
ience as possible) to those who "might want

overhaul thoni. Bhn also remarked that
lince her arrival in Jefferson City she had
earned that a detective had shadowed ber
nd her baggage all the wav from Wiscon- -
m. ana enn was sorry sne am not Know it,
s sho would have dolivcred formal nosse- -
slnn of hor trunks, and thus relieved her-e- lf

of tho trouble of looking after them.
Though the alleged object of the search
was for bonds and other Dorsonal property
of Joyce, it is stated, on pretty good au-
thority, that tho real purpose of tho Gov
ernment in makinir the levy was to possess
itself of certain letters from liabcock to
Joyce, directly criminating the former in
tno wnisky mng irauus, wnicn tney nau
beon advised Mrs. Joyce hBd packed away
n nor trunks.

"UnqueetioDably the bst puttained work
of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Sotiee of the Pre.
Tb.fi circulation of this excellent

monthly proves its icon tin a ?d ad aput loo to pop
mar demrcs anl need, indeed, wnen we mm
into how many ho men it penetratee every month.
we must consider it an one of the educators as
well aa entertainers ol the publio mind. Boston
ttlobe.

The character which this Magazine poww?e
torvsrifty, enterprie. artirtio weaitn. and

culture that has keot nace with, if it baa
net led the time, fhoul i cause ita conductors to
rejrard it with justifiable complacency. The
Majnizine hadone eond and not evil all the days
ot its life. ltrooklvn Kacle.

borne of the most p puiar ot modern novels
have urst appeared an serials in this Maganne.
In all reanert-t- it is an excellent reriodictl. end
fully deervei its treat success. Piiilndelphia
Ledger.

TERMS:
PoS TAG It FKKK TO ALL Si' RHCRIBBKS IM TUX

UNITED STATES.
UahpkVs Magazine, one year H DO

t 0 includes u re payment of U. S. postaire by
the puMifhers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Mapazine. Weekly,
and ttaxar. one 'address for one yar, tlOt;
or. two ot Hitrper a Periodicals, to one address
fur one year, 7 00, postage free.

An Extra Copy ot eithur the Magazine, Week-
ly, or B7ftr will bo supplied pratis for evory
Club of Five Subscribers at $4 CO each, in one re-
mittance; or Kit Copies fur 12 J CO, without extra

ipy. postage Irce.
it ark Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of Hamer'a Mainzine. now

comprising 51 Voluruej, in neat oloth binding,
ill tie sent hy express, treisht at expense ot pur

chaser, fur $2 25 per volume Hinglo volumes, by
mail, postpaid, i 00 Uioth caes, lor binding, t4
cents, hy mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fif y
Volume of Harper's Mug izine bus ju?t b m pub-
lished, rendering availnblo for reference the vast
and varied weiilth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a per'oct litemry
ey.'b.pcJitt. Hvo, Cloth, $i I'O ; Half Calf. 8
bent postuee prepaid.

A sarins ol nani-r- s umicr the tit'r of Ihe r ir?t
Century id" the Kppubhe," contributed by the
mo?t eminent Aiuencin publicists, is now being
published in .Harper's Maguzine. This serioa of
over twenty pipers gives a comprehensive re
view of rroress during the century now Coring,
ia every department of our nat'onal life

Newsrinuirs are not to coi.v thi advertisement
without the exprps or.'cr of Hnrpr At Brother.

AudrefS 11 All P hit t 1SHU1 it r. US, iwwlnrk.

"A Repository of Fuahion, Flca:ure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

yoticcs of the Prcus.
Th Bazar in ditpl with a comhiDation of U''t

and talent that we FCldom find id any joarnu': itnd
the journal itself is the oriran of the grat wor;U
nl la.hiftn. hrtstnn TruvalliT.

lue linear commends itself to every member ni
the taousehuld to IhechiiJraD by uroll aod prt tty
pictures, to the young ladies by i'b l.uhiuti'n!ati
in endless to the provident matron by its
patterns tor the children's clothes, to paterfamil
ias by its tatelul designs for embroidered aiiprers
and luxurious dreing-gown- Hut the reading
mutttr of the liurar 19 unitormly ol Krcat excel-
lence. The paper has acquired a wide popularity
tor tne nresnie enjoyment it anords. new xotk
Evening Post.

IniiHwar there is nnthinr like it. Fresh And
trutwnrthy as a lafhioo guide, ita stories and
etsavs, its poetry and squibs, are all invigorating
to tne mind. UQicago evening journal.

TERMS:
fOKTAGK I'gEK TO ILL li U6CRI UF.RJ IN THE

UNITED tTAIEd.
Uihpki's Bizie. one year,- - trl 00

tl 0 include prepayment of t. S. pottai. by
the publishers.

buhscriptious to JIrper' Magatinc, Weekly,
and Bazar, to ono sddress for one year. 10 Hi; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for on
year, $7 IK), postage Irea.

in Extra Uupy of either the Magaiine, Weekly,
or iJazar will be supplied gratis lor every Clui ol
jrivfl ciubschbtrs at $4 00 eac i. in one remittance;
or, bix ''opiea for without extra eui'f.
postage free.

B.U'k Numbers can be supplied at any time.
i be Annual Volumes of Harper's llazar, iu neat

cloth birtuing. will beeeut byetpres. tree of ex-
pense. fr?7.oo each. A complete ret, compris-
ing Eieht Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the
r t of $5 Li per vol., freight at .xpente of pur-
chaser.

Prominent attention will be given in llarper's
B tzar to suoh illustrations of the Centennial In-
ternational Exposition aj may be peculiarly

ate to its columns.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without me express order ef Harper A L.oihers.
Addrtsu UAlU'EK ilKuTHEKS. N'tw V..rk

"A Complete Ti f rial IIMnry of the
Times, " The best, cheapest and

most suecest"ul r'atury Parer
in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Y"lic ul the Prtm :
llarper's Weekl it the ableit and most power

ful illustrate 1 periodical published in ibis country.
It editorials are scholar), and convincing snd

carry much weight. I's illustra'ions of current
events are f 11 anl Iresb and are prepared by our
b st designers With a circulation ol )5u,ooo tne
Weekly is rea 1 by at least half a million persons
and us influence at an organ of opinion is timely
tremendous. Ihe Weekly maintains a positive
position and expresses deoided views on poiitio.
and oc al problems. Lou sviile Courier Journal

It artie.es are uvideii of hivii-ton- t d discussion
and l't pictorial ipustrations are ulten enrrobora-Uv-

argumen's of no small loice. New York Ex
aminer and C Tonic e.

Iu nauers unun existent ouestions and its inim
table cart ions he p to ii.ould tne sentiments of
ne country Pitunurgn ommerctai.

Harper 's Weekiy Hands al ths hi ad of ill rn
fraud Journals in the United Htttes in rip. u la
tiun, editorial ability and pirt'irUl illu'traUun.-Lidi- es'

Kepotitory, Cincinnati.

TERMS :

I'osta'-- e free to all Subscribers iu tho United
States.

lUarta'a WxskLV, one year t4 CC

H 0U ine'udet prepaymtct of U. S pottase I,
,l.l..Ke.

Kuli.crli, tions to Harper's Marszlne. Weekly
and B'Sr, to en address for oue year. $IU. or
two of liarper Periodicals to one address lor

Ao extra copy of either the Magazine. Weekly
or Uatr will be tnpplied gratia for ry Club i f
Five Bubscribers al l etxh ic oae remittance or
nig Copies tor M without litis Copy, p. suae
Ir

Itsk NnmHart ms hatannllffMl at anv time.
'Iks annual Vulumes of llaruar's Weekly. In

neate oih binding will be.eul by express free of
expense lr 7 , A oomplete ser. eomprlrmg
K ineien Volumes, sent on re eipt of eatb t lbs
raieof ') toper volume. Iieigst at eipenio of
purebassr.

Proiulnuit a'tentl- n will be riven In Ilsrper't
w ne ly to the illustration el tlie lentennul la--
ISfttBllidtnl b S UOSiUliI,.

Newspapers are not 10 eopy this adverti-emen- t

witlioui tba expre's ord r or Harper tr urun-r-

Addrui IIAhPEU a liKOlUEitd. New York
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NOW IS THE TIME

to nutscama rot thh

WHIG AND CHRONICLE
AND TBK

Daily Chronicle.

W. G. BROWNLQW,

Principal Editor.

W. G. Brownlow and Wm. Rule
' PiiorniETona.

We desire to place a copy of eitter
our DAILY or WEEKLY Paper in
every household ia Tennessee, and in
as many as possible in other States. To
do this we recognize (he fact that we
must make a thoroughly reliable and
live journal. This is our purpose. We
propose to keep our readers posted
during the Centennial Year, in every
thing in which the public is interested.

Our Politics.
In the future, as in the past, we eipect to

wage a never-ceasin- g war on the corruptions of
the Democratic, party. We do this bocause we
believe that party is not fit to hold the reins of
Government in this "Land of the Free and Heme
of the Brave." We advocate the principles of
the Hepublican party, because we tolieve they
are right. We expect to stand by onr party i.r. 1

to work vigorously for its success.
Whilo we do this our eyes are not closed to

the possibility of corruption in 'oar own rocks
Wherever we believe it exists we will strike it
boldly nnd fearlessly. Me will, at all times and
npon all occasions, " cry aloud and spare not."
Neither do we expect to consult dictionaries f r
soft wotds we intend to call things by their
right names- - Ifa man is a thief, wo will c.il
him a thief. If he is a scoundrel, we will emphat-
ically him as Kuch. If be is a dema-
gogue, we will eo denominate hiai. If he is vil-

lain, wo will not shield him.

The Elections
Next yc.tr an eiciiing Presidential contot

will he upon us. Every ene will want to keep
posted la iu progress. It Lids fair to be one '.

the most exciting events of its kind in the histury
of the c mntr7. Wo do not expert to be neutra
in that content, but will be hoard from on every
question Involved. No Republican, in Tenr.e-t.'- o

especially, can afford to be without the
HIILY IIIkONIt'1,1: orlheWlllU A Mi
(1IKO.MI LK nest year. Ihose snlfcribitg
for the paper now for oae jear will rtceive it
until after ..he returns of tho Proldontiil elec-
tion nresl! received.

' 11

The Centennial.
This year i the Nation's Centennial Birth

Day. It will be celebrartsdin every town, village
and hamlet in the land. The Imposition at Phil
adelphia will be a grind event in onr history
Every patriot will want to know how it is cele-
brated; Memories el 7t will be revived and
patriotic emotions will be kindled in every breast
We wi 1 devote a large share of our apace to re
porting these ee'ebratbns. and especially the
Ureat Exposition at Philadelphia,

Agricultural.
We will endeavor in each israe of our journal

0 make it more intero-tingan- of greater benefit
0 the farmers of oar country. We reocgnixe in
hem the chief source of onr prosperity. With
ho aid of car Agricultural friends, we are deter

mined to make this future alone in the Wan;
awd Chhoni' n worth more than the price we
ask for it.

Market Reports.
We en oct to give full and reliable market

reports, both by telegraph ani from our home
markot. It is our purpose to make these reports
a source from whi h oar farmers, mechanics and
budncss men may at all times obtain and full re-

liable information.

Miscellaneous.
In addition to the foregoing, we will give the

latest newt by telegraph fiom all parts of the
world. We shall not forget the family circle, but
will, in every Istne of onr Weekly, present, short
stnries, poetry, and other literary, at well al sci-

entific tatter, taking care that nothing appears
which oan possibly give offense to the most fas-

tidious taste.

TEIReliycS :
OUR TERMS AP.E AS FOLLOWS 1

DAILY CHRONICLE.
One Copy Ono, Year ,.,...,.$3 OO
One Copy Bix Months ... 4 OO
One Copy Three Months J 'iOne Copy One Month "J,
One Copy One Week ' SO

Weekly Whig and Chronicle.
Ono Copy Onn Year f J OO
One Copy Bix Moutht........... 1 OO
Five Copies One Year 8 1!i
Ten Copiei Ono Year 15 OO
Twenty Copies One Yoar 30 OO

To any one making a clnb of Twenty and
tending ut Thirty Bolliri. we wlU send an extra
o,f PUEB.

Bend funds la Keg.etered Letter, br Money
Order or by Draft at our risk.

AddresHMi ',e

W UIG! AS I) CDBOMCLE,
KNOXVILLE, TEN.V.


